GSDC OF NORTHERN OHIO  
Saturday, May 5, 2018

Point Schedule - Division 5 – Effective May 11, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge AM Show:  Jon White  
Judge PM Show:  Nancy Harper

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Puppy Dogs, 6 to 9 months

Sat AM _ABS_  Sat P.M. _1, WD, BOW, BP


GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Puppy Dogs, 9 to 12 months

Sat AM ___1___  Sat P.M. ___ABS___

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Junior Dogs, 12 to 18 months

Sat AM __2__  Sat P.M. __1__
17  **LINDENHILL GRACELYNE GAME OF THRONES**  DN49636703  
3/18/2017  Breeder: Michael Metz, Shelia Metz & Rick Seki  By GCH 
Lindenhill’s Martello V Gracelyne – Lindenhill’s Gracelyne Tin Cup.  Owner: 
WILLIAM WOOLEVER AND SHELIA METZ & RICK SEKI.

Sat AM __3__  Sat P.M. __ABS__
19  **LACOMTESSE M-FIFTEEN ABIJAH.**  DN52596001  5/4/2017  Breeder:  
Richard Lortie & Diane Gobeil  By Overcome’s California Dream – CH 
SchattenSurvival’s Bailey V Lacomtesse,  Owner: JILL LUKASIK  Agent 
Lenny Brown.

Sat AM __1__
21  **KENNELWOOD’S DAY TRIPPER**  DN49061607  3/12/2017  Breeder: Alan 
& Lesley Wood  By GCH Kennelwood’s Man U Man – CH Are We There Yet 
of Eden.  Owner: ALLEN & LESLEY WOOD

Sat P.M. __ABS__
23  **KRYSRALT’S CHEYENNE EXAGGERATOR V CRESTHAVEN.**  
DN49280102.  3/23/17  Breeder: Michael Sherman & Kristan Sherman & 
Nan Kwiatok  By: GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn – Kennelwood Amazing 
Grace  Owner: TERRI STOUT AND BARBARA STOUT & MICHAEL & 
KRISTAN SHERMAN  (Also Novice)

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Novice  Dog

Sat AM __1__
23  **KRYSRALT’S CHEYENNE EXAGGERATOR V CRESTHAVEN.**  
DN49280102.  3/23/17  Breeder: Michael Sherman & Kristan Sherman & 
Nan Kwiatok  By: GCH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn – Kennelwood Amazing 
Grace  Owner: TERRI STOUT AND BARBARA STOUT & MICHAEL & 
KRISTAN SHERMAN  (Also 12 to 18 Month)

Sat AM __2__  Sat P.M. __1__
25  **WAIKO VOVS BACKA MUPPET.**  JR812150 (SERBIA)  07/08/2016  
Breeder Milos Milovanovic  By: Willas vom Grafenbrunn – Ariel vovs Backa 
Muppet  Owner: TARI KRIDLER & CHARLES KULINSKI.

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Bred By Exhibitor Dog

Sat AM __1__  Sat P.M. __1__
27  **IMPERIAL’S STANDING OVATION.**  DN46917104  8/5/2016  Breeder 
Jeffrey Glenn & Jessie Glenn  By: CH Signatures Tony Dinozzo – Rising 
Sun’s Echo  Owner: JEFFREY GLENN & JESSIE GLENN & NOEL PERRI 
GLENN
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  American Bred Dog

Sat P.M. __1__, RWD__

29  CHERPA COASTLINE EVEN MONEY.  DN48359201  10/21/2016  Breeder:  Tom & Jacque Phillipbar & Pat & Celeste Draper  By GCH Cherpoa’s Exxon of Lealynn – Coastline I Love Lucy  Owner:  PAT AYERS & PAT & CELESTE DRAPER.  Agent:  Michael Sherman

Sat AM __1__  Sat P.M. __2__


Sat AM __2__

33  CHERPA-COASTLINE UNDER ORDER.  DN48359202  10/21/2016  Breeder:  Tom & Jacque Phillipbar & Pat & Celeste Draper  By GCH Cherpan Exxon of Lealynn – Coastline I Love Lucy  Owner:  RALPH KOOKEN & P&C DRAPER  Agent:  Michael Sherman

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Open Dog

Sat P.M. __1__

PHOTO REMOVED ON REQUEST

Sat AM __1, WD, BOS__
37  LACOMTESSE BODACIOUS VON CHARISMA  DN43680301  2/6/2015
Breeder: Francois Martin Morlass Ette, Richard Lorte, Diane Gobeit & Melissa Lecierc  By CH Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern – CH Lacomtesse Po the Frenesie  Owner: VICKI BURKEY  Agent: Liv Calabrese

AM SHOW
WINNERS DOG  ___37___
RESERVE  ___21___
POINTS  ___4___
#DOGS  ___10___

PM SHOW
WINNERS DOG  ___11___
RESERVE  ___29___
POINTS  ___2___
#DOGS  ___7___

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, Puppy Bitches, 6 to 9 months

Sat AM __2__  Sat P.M. __3__
12  KRIDLER’S ALEXA OF KC.  DN51959501.  9/11/2017  Breeder: Tari Kridler  By: Kridler’s Sonnenstrahlen – Astra Vovs Becka Muppet  Owner: TARI KRIDLER

Sat AM __1, BP__  Sat P.M. __1__
14  WOLF CREEK GLITTER IN THE AIR.  DN51526101  9/27/2017  Breeder: Pat Walker & Deb Norman  By CH Lacomtesse Bellamy Unknown – CH Wolf Creek Serena V Wonderland  Owner: PAT WALKER & DEB NORMAAN
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, Puppy Bitches, 9 to 12 months

Sat AM __3__  Sat P.M. __ABS__
18 WINE SOME'S BEARLACK MAGIC WOMAN V KRYS TAL. DN50687501
5/19/2017 Breeder: Frank & Kris Fasano & Michael & Kriston Sherman By
CH Harmonja's Intense Desire – GCH Lonstar's Bearooklyn Rose V
Eyrnbrook Owner: F&K FASANO & M&K SHERMAN Agent: Michael
Sherman

Sat AM __4__  Sat P.M. __3__
20 PETERS' ELITE WHATEVER LOLA WANTS…V SEAMAR DN50628501
6/23/2017 Breeder: Zoriana Peters & Suzanne Jambe By Maruis' Hermer
V Kenlyn – Depahl’s I’m Too Sexy. Owner: ZORIANA PETERS &
SUZANNE JAMBE Agent: Lenny Brown
Sat AM __1__  Sat P.M. __1__

Sat AM __2__  Sat P.M. __2__

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG,  Junior Bitches, 12 to 18 month

Sat AM __ABS__  Sat P.M. __ABS__

Sat AM __1__

Sat P.M. __1__
30  SIGNATURE’S CALYPSO  DN49029101  02/5/2017  Breeder: Leslie & Joe Beccia  By: CH Signature’s Bali – Peter’s Elite No Reservations V Signature  Owner: Leslie & Joe Beccia  Agent: Lenny Brown

Sat AM __2__  Sat P.M. __2__
32  BARK HILLS STARLIGHT OF BASKERVILLE  DN49606501  4/14/2017  Breeder: Fred Wayne Defriece  By Wolf Creek’s Sir Buddy My Buddy of Baskerville – Bonjens Layla at Treeview.  Owner: RONALD BURKE AND DOROTHY BURKE  Agent: Olivia Calabrese
GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, American Bred Bitches

Sat AM ___3___ Sat P.M. ___2___
34 CAMPAIGNER’S SEAMAR AVA GARDNER.  DN45177102 2/7/2016
Breeder: Joan Fox, Linda Bankhead & Suzanne Jambe  By: Campaigner’s Evnola Time For A Change – CH Campaigner’s Seamar Stays in Vegas.
Owner: JOAN FOX & LINDA BANKHEAD & SUZANNE JAMBE  Agent: Matt McMillan

Sat AM ___1___ Sat P.M. ___1___
36 PETER’S ELITE DESSERT FIRST V SIGNATURE.  DN43909602 8/1/5015
Breeder: Zorina Peters & Leslie Beccia  By: CH Signature’s Rocco – CH Depahl’s I’m Too Sexy  Owner: JUDITH BURNES-CAPPARA & MICHAEL GEHRISCH & JANEANE CAPPARA  Agent: Lenny Brown

Sat AM ___2___ Sat P.M. ___ABS___
German Shepherd Dog, Open Bitches
Sat P.M. _ABS_

40  PONCA HILL TANTARA’S SKY’S THE LIMIT  dn31394804  7/4/2013
Breeder: Yvonne & Reed Kowalczak  By  CH Elite Design’s Real Steel of Wolf Creek – CH Ponca Hill’s Tantara’s My Serenity  Owner: YVONNE & REED KOWALCZAK  Agent: Michael Sherman

Sat AM __1, WB, BOW__


Sat P.M. __1__

44  SIGNATURE’S VERA V BEECHBROOK  DN43537101  6/17/2015
Breeder: Joe 7 Leslie Beccia  By CH Nino Von Tronje – CH Signature’s Bali.  Owner: Leslie & Joe Beccia & Morton Goldfarb  Agent: Lenny Brown

Sat AM __2, RWB__

46  ALMAR’S TAMERA-MAY OF KENELWOOD.  DN41735302  5/14/2014
Breeder: Al Martin  By: GCH Kennelwood’s Man U Man – Al Mar’s Destiny  Owner: AL MARTIN & ALLEN WOOD & LESLEY WOOD  Agent: Michael Sherman

AM WINNERS BITCH __42__  PM WINNERS BITCH __30__
RESERVE __46__  RESERVE __14__
POINTS __4__  POINTS __3__
BITCHES __13__  BITCHES __11__
NON-REGULAR CLASSES

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, Veteran Bitch

Sat AM _1, SEL. B_ Sat P.M. _1, SEL. B_


GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, Best of Breed Competition

Sat P.M. _BOS_

101 CH LACOMTESSE BELLAMY DN43680302 2/6/2015 (Dog) Breeder: Francois-Martin Morissette, Mellisa Leclerc, Diane Goebeil & Richard Lortie By: CH Wolf Creek Phoenix of Merivern – CH LaComtesse Go the Frensie Owner: PAT WALKER & DEB NORMAN & KATHY POTTER
Sat P.M. _BOB___

102 CH PEAKE'S BROOK UNCHAINED MELODY MY JOY-FOXHAVEN
CHARG. DN45892301 4/25/2016 (Bitch) Breeder: Rebecca Little
By: CH Foxhaven – My Joy Who Gonstop Me Peake’s Brook – Peake’s Brook
Pride and Prejudice. Owner: JOYCE WILLIA & D FOX, C. GREGORY & R.
LITTLE Agent: Jeff Pyle

Sat AM _ABS___ Sat P.M. ______

104 GCH PETERS’ ELITE SIGNATURE DISH CGC DN43909601 8/1/2015
(Bitch) Breeder: Zoriana Peters & Leslie Beccia
By: Ch Signature’s Rocco – CH Depahl’s I’m Too Sexy Owner: ZORIANA PETERS
Agent: Olivia Calabrese
Sat AM  _BOB_ 

106  CH HOT TOPIC OF OH-MY.  DN42357301  1/6/2015  (Bitch) Breeder:
Myra Shear  By: GCHB Woodsides Megabucks – CH Clementine of Oh-My
Owner: MYRA SHEAR  Agent: Lenny Brown

Saturday, May 5, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>AM Show</th>
<th>PM Show</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF BREED –</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF WINNERS -</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX -</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT DOG -</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SELECT BITCH -</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST PUPPY -</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>